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p;,blic inriud IA> the Froe 
1\rt Exhibit in Reception 
Room U'eacbera <renege 1Rewa Attend lhr Student Council Dance Saturday night -Bnt one yet 
VOL. 14 CHARLESTON, ILLl.NOIS, M01'DA Y •• -FF�E;B�R�U:i"A�R �Y:--;-1;-,-;.�9;;:29;;-----------------------No 19 
E. I. EVENS SCORE AGAINST NORMAL RED 
BIRDS IN CLOSE GAME FRlDAY NIGHT: 
HERE IS THE EXAM. I DOMAFIANS SECURE GOOD ART EXHIBIT 
30-24 SCHEDUL.E. USE IT� BY THE AMERICAN FEDERATION OF ARTS 
Playing to a capacity crowd in the 
OPERE'TT A DATE TO BE S� 1 •• 
Te:achen CoUe�e small �ymnasium, 
00� 
! • W tntrr Term. 1928-29 _.\RT EXHIBIT IS OPE:" AT THE 




held in the class' FOLLOW!�G HOURS 
The Domafi>n Club ha. '°'Uri!<! for 
to defeat their former victors to the :he Cold' is going steadily �orward. :-;;:;
" unless other":''° specified. Ex- Times or the opening or the pie-
o�r . beneftt �n exhibi eion . or repro-
tuoe or 30..U. The game was !eatur-
fhere are six� people in the casL the 
n�l
tlons ar� hela at the hour �or :ure exhibit circulated by the Am<:r· 
1 
i
uct1ons of. tamou.s pamtmg$---li(ty 
od by the many close decisions of the The d::feren� puts are being learned ci� 
period unless otherw 10e ican Federation of ArL•. 
r>med prin1.s-<1rculated by The 
r<f•rtt. Quit.. a number of foul• "1th r.adines• and accuracy, >nd ev- .. 
pe ;� d February S. rriday-'1:15-5:0-0 P .
. ����con Federation or Arts. 
were called on both team• , a11d any :
ry\.hing depen
ds now on the . I 
e nHday. February 27 :H. 
. e prin� in this exhibition con-
., ho�s. llh.l s I 8:10.9:50 February 9, S:iturday, cl�sC<J. I 
s1st of four kmds: original wood 
infractions o! the rules were immedi· 1hc co3tum d 
The 8:10 cl ess unless otherwise 
Fehruary 12, Tuesday. clos--1. �lock prints. lithographer prints mad..: 
ately dealt with by )lr. Pt:ibble. But layef'3 is 
1 e .cpar1tmeq_t of the �signed in this schedule. Arith. 21. February 13. W edne• d.•y , ::�._30 _10 _ rorn stone drnwing3, photographic 
to len\'C that side of the game to fire· P anmng attey CO'Stumes A�st'mbl R 0 " :iri u h 
sid• reverie; I will continue by say- '





seats. 20 A. :11-., 3:1&-5:0-0 P. M. 
: n � 
-;-




e��r�as a;��:ed cloth for the flac. History 3.1. The 9;30, MO and 1 !/::��'.y 3 �!�s ��




:�� i:t:d or�:�� ;��� 
ninting of �ene to v.�enery). The 30 sections in the Assembly Room: Februar-y 15, Friday, 3:15-5:00 
prints colored by hand, and lut, re· 
wu large enough for either team �" r' 1 0 
ry as begun last rhe 10·�5 section.• in Room 16 )I. 
P. :oro ductive prints in color. 
feel certain of victory. Naturally, Hay. ne 5<'ene to be painted is t ·00·2· iO 
· 
F b 
Or the fir.1t cla..u there are t'"o 
of course, since Normal was never hat of n king's lofty, old t'D.!;tle of the Psychology ,;1 a�d '.1u A bl 
e ruury th, �::iturduy, closed. ... 







February 19, Tuesday, ll:l!>-12:10 t'Xamplu on exh ibition. They are call-
·" h 
o A. ).L, j;IS...5:00 P. �t. 
� oriK"inal prints because the artist 
toy, and our , largest lead was si.x  ew ig .un.g apparatus. designed Room 10, Room 25 Room' .,6 R ' F b 
�ontrol:s the process from the oriafoal 
points, \#bich came at the closing •Y Sam )ht<hell, eleetrieian, i• e
x- 16. 
' - • oom e ruary 20. Wedne!day, 9:30-10: 1 . • 
minulH of the game. Twice during ·�ted to be in operation when the Economies 45. 
�O A. )I., 3: 15-5:0-0 P. )I. ;�;·�: t�hthe phri�·t ... you see it hang-
the progreu of the game the score operetta i• presented. l' I A 
Febnary 21 .  Thursday, 10 :2&-11: . all e ex ' Ilion. There is gen-
was tied; once at 12-12, and again 
A definite date for the operetta will 
, anua rts 50. 15 A. ll.. 3:1&-5:0-0 P. )I. er Y a black cut for each color 




find in the finished prinL 
:ingen are heard from. (" 
e met od used resembles very 
6rst time by a free throw, to be im· Thursday. Febru"'ry 28 
OLL".\IHL-\ EU,LiC:\TOR FALLS TO -:losely the methods that have been 
mediately followed by a basket from 8:10-9:50 
DEATH �m_Ploye<l for many years by the 
the edge of the circle. The other Mr. and �lrs. Moore. �Jr. and lJrq, 1he 9:30 cln.sses. 
The field of education suffered 0 Chinese and especially by the Jap-
tie was broken by Captain l!eurlot Beu, and llr. and .:'.:rs. Schnei<ler Education 20 in the rbsembly 
severe loss in the recent death of anese, and by some other Orienta! 
with a free throw Hance then got a 'iave been selected chaperones of the "'!�c.� (e:i:l:. �eats in each row). 
Robert Josselyn Leonard . dire:-tor of people. However, the Japanese wood 
bright inspiration that a couple more :;irls Formal on lbrch 9. 
Arith. 21. west se:it.."-. the School of Education, Teacher
s black print is quite the foremost of 
points would not make the score look Additional names for the dance 10:00-11 :.SO 
College, Columbia, University, and any. 
bad. so be dropped in a basket from should be handed in immediately. Gl'Ography 20. 
Professor of Education. Mr. Le-onard It is interesting to be able to clu. 
behind center which brought the 
1 :00·2:-10 jumped or fell to his death front t"e ;i!y prints under their three heads 
rrowd to its feet in prolonged cheers. Ynui-ice Sullivan, degree 12s, la.:;i:t E:i�!ish 21. 20 and 20b in the aame windbw of his sixth floor apartment 
--etchings. lithograph. and wood or 
Coach Cogdall, who solemnJy attested yea.r's News editor and active Play· ·:><>:n.s as Psychology 20
 on Wednes- near the university. He had been 1inoleum black prints. Etchings are 
last year that he would never play er, visited classes and friends over day. 
confined to his room for about ten 'Jsually made from metal plates on 
another game in our gymn.a.sium t?e wee�-en� ,.!l .. r. SuUivan is prin· Physics 34. 
days by an attack of in!luenz.a, and which the design or the image to be 
has • very good tum� &Del I am aUre. e1pal of the lanc:aicf B1gft Schoo[ �ttemtatl) u.-
&JL� o�t- th& ac.ci. l-rinted is incised or £!!..\ i.nt.q. _the 
that the spectators were ratbe:r Chemstry 24
. dent. 
plate,. and when it comes to printint: 
amazed to see the "Red Binb" dro� 2:60-4:30 
Crom 1t, the ink or color is rubbed in· 
.Pinr in their one hand puattf-whots; rDt'�HMAN FROLIC The 2:16 classes. 
to the little iocisec;J grooves; then the 
but of course Gilmore, who is always f nr..J · Friday, !olarch A STUDENT'S JDEAS OF surface of the plate is wiped off anJ 
�Y to a«omodate, rath er took the SATURDAY NIGHT 8:10-9:60 
the paper is literally pressed into lht-
wind out of their sails, when he drop- The 10 :25 classes. '1HE SINGING FOOL" plat... picking up and pulling out the 
ped in a lone 1hot (rom center of th e Both sections of English 31 in th«." ink that has already been rubbed in· 
fioor, via the one band push method. The annual E. L S. T. C. Freshman Auembly Room.. 
to the grooves." The other proce.� 
The referee stepped to the middle l&rl)' was held la.st Saturda.y evening 
10:00..11:40 Quite a number of faculty and the are equally interesting. 
of the ftoor and blew bis whistle. "n the gymnasium from 8 o'clock un- 8:10 II 
Arithmetic 20 and 1:30 I student body visited Mattoon during AA t
hes e prints we.re made in Ger· 
Charleston wu raring to go but .it l2:00. 
Arithmetic: 20 in Room 16. the early part of laat week to see the 'many b
y German artists who drew 
Normal wu a little hesitant about Groups of itd entiftc bridge playen Enclish 36. great talking picture 
'urh.e Singing their desi� directly upon the ston� 
•tarting ao the referee wu forc.ed J«Upied the Hpecially co11
1trueted Mtaic 24b and 24. Fool" wi
th Al Jolson in the leading and· supervised the printing. 
to blow his whistle again. Aftel" •ridge room in the east end of the 
Analytics 3:t in Assembly Room part. We. meaning the G. F. and J "I
t is the development of the 
this flnal w� Normal came :Ym. while in the west end, aeveral 
(w .. t seats in each rowl. de:ided that it was about ti
me ..; science o! photocraphy that hu made 
caatioualy out of Ila corner, and the nerry couples danced rlee!ully, to the �launal Arta
 33, 34, 35. l�n up with some salt drops and 
the reproductive print pouible, and it 
"battle of U... nicbt" was on. Both 'Otaic that wu ttndued by Sanden' 1 
Latin 31. help keep up the cycle of waur in bas 
reached a stage far beyond the 
t.ama missed chancea for openiolr )rc.bestra. Bot. the largut &'fOUP
 lo _ 
the world. We hopped, ot rather the 'mowled&"! of most people. Compar-
tbe o<ore by the free throw route. .•as to be found near the pu.nch table Mr. 
E. E. Lewis, ormerly a stu- G. F. dragging me behind her, mad
e ed .with the originals the prints are 
ud !Mn Hall, who waa pushed rath- 'n the middle of the gym, where bead- I d ent of E. 1: and now ProftsAOr of a ten yard pin lhrourh the line for 
excellent. While a few yean ago, 
fr bani miued a senaational ebanc -d by Mr. Beu And �lr. W..We l'.c School Adminiatntion at Ohio Sta
u a seat in the Bta for Mattoon. We 
·nd this is probably true up to the 
to .score u.nde.r the baakel Gilmore Janeen helped themselves to !be Unive.
nity, Cola.mbua, Ohio, will had been warned . apinst aoing to 
present time, the la.rsest number o! 
landed the ftnt t.ellin&' blo"" by hia ;uice of artificial crapes. 1 ape!llt on 
Current . �ticu in Se- the •lu>w too lau, 10 we bought' some 
1ne reproductive prinbi ue made 
eontribution of a tree throw. Normal Near the middle of the parcy. the· lectin
g School Adminisnling Ofllee.n peo.nub, eandy and crapes and bead-
in Europe. Some Ameriean publiab­
u..n took to ftring at long range, a loor was cleared of dancers, wh�c a
t •he meeting of Department of Su- ed for the performAnce. Alter pur- •
n are doing u good work aa ha• . 
trick whieh they used durin&' the ll r. Merrill Dunn, on a light and tan
- perintendenta of the N. E. A. to be chasing two tickets, which by the 
'>een doll# in tbia fteld." 
rrute.r part of the pme, bot they Mlle toe, pve ua a sample of his held Februuy 21-28
, 1929. way set me back a buck, the pte 
Aa you IJl1.Y have noticed, the u-
wue not. ucceutul in th.it: method of bo\C'9. collection af dance ale
ps:. lJ ____ _ keeper allowed us to a pus into the 
hibition ia in the reception room a.nd 
approach. "Pete followed up the ad- Mr. Dunn had not 1iven away w fA· 
world of the unknown. We &"Ot a tbe hours during which the room ia 
..,,tap pi...t bJ bia team mau. tisue. be would It.an been daneing .CALENDAR 
couple of aeata in "N�er Heaven" open are posted on the door. You 
ud ocored a taUins free throw. yet. 
and atuted CT11Ckiolr our peanuts and will do w.U IA> "" thia g:>Od eoilec-
NormaJ countered the l...U of E. '- We were veey nicely chaperoned by 
M-..;v eating them. Alter the abow start- lion, for you ltlaJ' have occasion to 
with a free throw onlJ to be ocored Mr. and Vrs. Beu, Mr. and
 Mrs. M.
"lting Harald" RU usaJ 7:15 P. ed we dixarded the peannta and bad .. 1ect some,. gictures for your own 
.., •pin bJ' F�lo with two more Wdle, and Mia& Reinhardt.
 Edward -Tu...ia:v 
�nd c0une consisting or la.r&"! clauroom in the future. See haw 
fTee throws. Al tllla Juncture of the Corbin. waa the ceneral chairman of N 0 KhooL 
onria crapea. 1111.J1Y of the plcbm!a 100 ean recos-
rame, R11e)' the fiabtlna Jrilhman. the partj. WedModay 
Everyone wbo baa lffll thia.picture nlae, 
no betltuted for w-m. whMe Everyone that atunded the parly
 Clan Meet.inga 9 00 A- M 
will remember Al'• ebaractemtlc u-
""'nds threw ID a towel in o.rder to 'tad a YOJ'J' hilarious and exl>iJAratlns Math Club 
: . presalon. "Walt. now wait folb, 
ltt him .... t Ilia twlat.d ulde. Dur· Imo. Even the upperdau-n enjoy- Girls Quartet 
7:00 P. M. wait, pleue wait, wait a minute 
U., a short intetthanp of� and ?Cl themael.,... to ncb extent that they "Kins Harald" 
4:00 P. M. folb. You hann't lffl1 anything 
ll1'o Normal waa able to land the. jubUanUy poured forth w
oJda ol en· M. 
Rebearaal 4:oo P, yet." I thoo1bt ol hia OXJ)resalon 
"Int real blow of tJie flsht; a bullet ioiment during 
the claoce and far in· 
after the &bow, but tint I will tell 
from &boot the fNo throw line. Hall o the nisht. tbanltins the treabme
n Domaflan �i," JOU about the bow. Al Jolson ia � 
. �� i!:.i17or '::' f:.. �ot ...= for the la-ri��party. f � G���.Glee Club 7�:, �- :: :;iuc� =. �A:i� -;;. � 
-lber i..1o1t. Captain J(ftl'lot Lau...,... Hill, '27 who i."' t.chlas oi:'i:;:"' 
4:15 P. J(, find him in Ion with A woman who 
wlio 1uid bea pt&ills ....,_ up. 'n the abop de�t of the !ft.. 
?:OO P. 11· does D8t ...,. for hi11L Tbe aodi-
dl'oppod the WI Uirvacll for IWo •..ouia Kboola •-t the week-ee ' •f C D 
. FrldaJ 
ence still laqha. He � a ..,. 
�· o .,., Trio 2:26 I!· K. oonc that be baa juat � and 
Din polalll, Uld wlllle' la the an ol 1'elmw7 2 with hla pannla OD NinU. Senior Band 8:30 P. II. m.ak• a bit with an impo� -l -•--
Moothls ... fllaW. ud WU st- - A few boun after Ilia arri•- "It' Harald" hbearaal 
•- · 
two mon alimlpla to ... to t111t ..i lie ....- a - •talias that 
,,,. 4:00 P. II.. promoter w11o olren him a plaee la 
Sa-J' hla rnae. We u. atiil ...... B• 
Mn. Berneice Chamberlain, '80 
,... talten to her bome In Elr'tnalt.am 
1alferlnc from a comJ>iote · -
brultilowa. 
Lowell Krutai�'" a fol'mm' 1111· 
dot At E. I.. bot now enrolled In die 
UnlvenllJ' ol lllinoia, -riaitacl friema 
..... the week-end. 
llr. Pan! Sehernekaa, a to.- ato>­
llont, and DOW A ---1"1 -
of ladlaapo\la, atteaded the N....U 
-&. L - Ho la a bNllle la law 
ol loe Ball. 
re. Be t.11 ....._. of - of Ida .,..._, lllad bcmMd. llr. H1I1 BaalWball Ciune, Carbondal�&. L malt• a bll with Ilia ..,. ...6...e 
tloo � ... ..... ....... ..... Ille ..... tit.at -tJ all a.... 7:80 P. II.. and manieo the - ..... Won 
, ............. I) ,, ..... - ..
...,. Dmoe falJowbls ..-. (Colltlned .. .... . , ..= �...::;. ...... 
Puhh,"41 � 
nda\ urln• 
t • hwl )'Hr 






h7, Jean Wi<I r 
,. 
r th Eu .... 
llhnoi.a \ • l. 
Tt � ,. Colltllt 
4l f han. &.M 
igqtinurr 
I 







........ ..... "'-·'" 
._, ... __ 
in the Gym 
�ftu 
CounriJ . I � POii PLt:MIC G ANO 






EI IMPORT , T 
An l'pawaJ to 1.U<'htrw \o 1iv• au.en· 
t. n to tM quaht7 of th vo1c-ee .. 
1pl'ft...d by llr. Dani I W. LaRuo, 
I rofHAOr of p.ych<>lop at the P nn 
yhrama �Ul� TlfM"hcrw Coll I'•• 
Eut Stroud bura. •nllq 10 the 
fo'•hrval")' Jewrn.al ef \ Nalto&&I 
t_.(fu,·all"n A uoc1allun on •• M ntal 
lle-�lth and f-.n, 1ronn1 nt.." 
••Jt our ¥01ces." wnt.8 Dr. LeRut, 
••1 u from our muulh• u vibrat-
1ns cloud of' vapor, colort'd accord 
1n.c t.o tht-1r Linuty ur uarun �M"h· 
.. n uf vocaJ cultu -.ould IOOn be 
rit'h. Onit auptnntitnd nt auertl 
lhal t.M tea.c r'a vo11·r 1a th control 
kt'y \I.I bta Mr\'M, a.J. lhat lf' .... .. 1J 
Lake pain t.u k p h1a Lhruat open, 
w1lh \Ul«' rich and "' II-modulated. 1 
ht will ftn1 h the day in �ace. A tW 
ho• �mark.ably lhf' pupil• re.apond 
to an environm nt of 1weet·pub1QJ 
a ... und. .. 
Olld&J, .. bnz&17 11 I"' 
m nLaJJ7 im�rviou• al will 
" till bot .. r than th<t 'J>Ok<r r ... -
.. ,. Dr. LaRut, .. la lhe poker mi.d • 
A('('Orchnc to Mr Ma)Or, at Ow 
Freeport debate. Ll11<oln pl­
Douslu in au.ch a dilemma tha n. 
ery time the latter .. oprrnfd � 
mouth, he put h.1a loot 1ntn tt • 
More u\formation on •uch a l"' 1taoe 
would be appreciated by th., rnea. 
l,en of the clua. 
In a cemetery 1n one of our 11 
town• ia an old, old tomhlatonf', btar 
ins th11 1n.acnptJon 
"Behold o man 
by. 
A• l am DOW 
So )'OU will be. 
Prepare tor dMlh 
And follow me." 
Som• )oater added: 
"To follow 7ou 
I'm not root nt 
Until I know 
W\dch way you w nL" 
Emphu1&in1' thr import.aRC't' uf 
urrounc:hn on a child'• Mnou 
truc:turr, Ur LaRut .ay&, "'A child 
can hf' lulled by m nt.al ma bandhns. 
He don not know kow \o ta�1 
how to prut«t him Ir." Fob. 14th Val"1llint'• Da1--
PrJfe <ir LaRue ace ta two her flowers. Lee'• Flown S P. 
rJI for adju lift.I' environment.. 
They are; Fint, rwocn1u wba\ I• 
in your mental e:'IYiro::1:n nl and 
make youraelr k nly rultivo lo It, 
even at the roet of utf1ri11.1; and 
nd, pMICtice mok1� rouraelr 
COLLEGE INN 
1111 lh 
tho lloney Bun<.h Ore tra. to named I 
ti. .. auH it d1rwted bJ a prominent 
Con f ecllons 





C. ERNST, Msr . 
. 
,PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Ott. WM. 11. TYM 
DENTIST 
Dll. W, SU DEJUUN 
Di:NTIST 
llORra: I le II; l:IO i. 6 
•tloa&I Trut llu.k 8Jda. 
P'. E. BARNE , IL 0. 0. O. 
O.a ral 0 -l�lc Prlldict 
Foot T..t at 
-- I, I, 7, lllldMll Ilda. 
....,_, OS.., ut; --� IN 
c. 
0. I OUDLST, ll. D. 
Cel '-iWllis • ._ .... 
1111 ...... It. 
PMeeo: 0..., IU: ......... Ill 
DR. • D. 
0,.,.. .... ,. 
nlropr 0. pa &114 Slactric 
OR. I, C. Tll.EXLE& 
D NTIST 
C. 8. B.AllWOOD, IL 0. 
PHYSICIAN 
oe.. la LhMler 
Ttl.,.._ 114 
DL J. &. J'l.ANCll 
DL OZ&T&UDS L RANCll 
OITEOPATBIC PllTllCUNI 
lllw..11 m..11 
"'-: 0.0.. •: .....,_, "' 
Dll. CLDfTO D. IWICLUD 
DL WILLLUI ll. IWICLUI> 
oe.. .......  t:tl .. 11 "- ..... 
I:• le l:tl ... T .. t P. X. 
om..� ......... "' ...  
.. -. IL 
l. A. OUV&a, )(. D 
I T i.o.i. for all ail-la a_,,  I '9 11; I • Ut .......  Tt�:O..IMl ........ 111 ._ __________________________________ ....... . .... ��������� AJauMr aw.. \Jlar ....... llL ........ .. • 
..... ,,, 
TEACHER 
lat rial and \\' nm Ip 
Gunntttd 
Pric alwaya ri11\t 
. Welton 
New Collegiate i 
Styles 
In black and tan. Tile ,. ry tyle the youoir 
coll e men are demaodin 
5.00, 5.50, $6.00 
Bostenian Shoes 6.50 to $10.00 
ab Clothing Store 
-IMO PID .A.MD ICS 
CUAll .. 
........ ........  °"'" 
Aloe MIU. IJllTl'D .A.MD 
MJDA WA'na 
...... , 
·�-- Dllry fA. 
EWS 
/ 
(Continued fram IMl•t 1)  





-w B I Kii 'BM GLrnl!ll" 
IM• · .... c .. 11....... ..... 
• ha ... aa4PIOMte 
p rfort'-
c. ...... .... o,. ... 
I \G \1.1:0. 0 LL Kl 
Crackers Norton 
11 nda1 F .., 11, 1m 
ATHLETICS 1 
..,.,. r nn1 ns wat.r 11"4 
pl ' fM"n "' .,.. wh1tt-, thfu hand 
Here's What We Doi 
roa YO a BO 
a ..... ,14. tit•-. aall�• lit•• I 
ft1-w, •a.Ile llM• lut.. 
R LPll A HR 
no BOP 
Ill 1Il� ""- u 
th•· rand) for a n11n7 da7. 
<: Jo m('an c:1r1 f'n nd 
� r \11.-n nu-t \\ e-dnHtta)' monunc 
•t th hr.- p.,•rtod lft thto MHIDblJ 
ru m, all •lad'"nla who ,. ,.. 1ntere.l• 
• I 1n "' ut1nl' tn..:h•nc pu.iuona for 
rrx t Y• ar )fr All.-n l"•ve H•ttal 
t ll of advac• and tnformallon on 
ho• to •t>vly for M·hool1 prnonaJl7, 
h ,,. to •n1lf' lf'tt.n of appl�abon.. 
nnd ha• lund of ))091\1 N to ap-­
ply for Y.&< h atud nt wu aaked to 
f1l out an a11pointm nl card for fil. 
n;r In Ir. All•n'1 oflke 
nJ h .. r a Oowu \'aJ nun. 0.. 




�t"n'• �UtU (' nd P. .. l1.Z6 
�n'• � UIU p � • .iO 
llata C A PB. ------ --- 1 .00 
!Adi 0 -------- 1 .U up 
25 .,.r ttnt off abo•• priH9 !or 
t: hand nrry. 
WE CALL FOR A DEWVER 
J 
Ol:R WORK Ml: T PL I!! 
AL VI PIGG, Mirr. 
Ov r Eal Calo Phone 74tl 
Watch our windows for all 
ew tyles 
R an hoe Co. 
t. 
omplete and FanGy Line of Pastries 
1 Keith's Fine Bread 
I Your orders appreciated ·����������.....: 
Rlaffo rer .Uteu Ra- l rer I .. 
Pal• Olt o p ---1 rer l2c 
I llldt Frt P wart� I .. aow k 
R01af-- rer et ....._ 
lM rer k 
..i1 at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins I 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cake , 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
111.& llOU 
Stieml .,....._ w LIP& 
a n 11111 
.... ..... 
... ... ...... 
.... .. 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
Phone 627 
°'GO WHERE THB CROWD GOES" 
pedal atlnllell st ea le 1thle&aa 
North Side 8qllllft 
The New 
World's Greatest Valeu 
Mc rthur Motor Sale 
l'lt<>M ... CMrt-. DI. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
a- ......, ,,.....ta. aau.n.a. Palllta, ........, 
bl .... ... ....... ...... 
A.TBLrnC 8UPPLIS8 
i as.. ....w u.u.-.-. ua...._ .... _.. 
fla&Mr ..... v... .. .. ..... _ 
...,. ... ..._ -
TEACII!IS COLUGE NEWS ,..,.,._ 
GE PA DORA 1 . 
• RB ••• ltiq-, and volc1q- new 






Pia� Ro m 40 
day n1chL 
wouldn't 
"make whoopee� to a rerord hb 
Tim...-Wednea- that! 
.. la oeatn 1111 ap.,._ra , u evi .. 
d......i by <IHI\ 1hnlnc, w•ll· luned 
h tattb«I hlltn, appreprla 
11«ln1• or -t ap_.......,. and well 
-pl'ffMCI 1u1 or dothinl', typkal of 
your todent bod7! Or, in the main. 
d tha ph7 holoslcal alllLUde of 
704ilr o"'l\ 1tud nt body approv• 01 
IOIK h7 and <art I habltl of clreea 
and <0ndud or neat babltl of d,... 
and court.oua lll&J\Mn? 
Tryouta are now in order. 
Tumbl ,..._.9, M. 
Da,,..,n--64, 47, 46, 58. 
Fat lad1- '9, 64, 63. 
Mol\k•11- 17, 60, Ill, '8. 
Ba,.._ k rid ra- t, S, 6, 7. 
EJephu� ! ! ! ! 
Balloo 
· 
P nut.-peanuto. I Fru..k---a4, u.duaive. For tra.n.alaliun Me PelU Ball Ni-
i.at.er. Pem Kall o Pemberton, 
llall 
-PH-
Climb upon my knee-- ., Before 
M nu 
Pi nta •"- Ul\dwkh• 
!Mattoon c-) 




R .. wa1 MHunc 
Pruclltt-46 !R. H.) 
Tut.- Maud Muller. 
Hymn No. 3--Blue book. 
Cbon1tar (V. B) 
Choir-12 (Jal. A. C.). l2 
2J cc. J.). 4 (0.0.). 
(T W) 
"I think <17'11& le allly and atntl· .-----------::� Who'd .... . .,. at a pie- Lincoln tre�t I; After: Grocery I "Oh, who wouldn't <17' I wouldn't hool uppli G!'Ottri thi1'k mu.h of anyone who wu ao FruiU! and Veretables • hard hearted ho wouldn't •17 at that pecial attention to light I picture!" .. H k Even put on a "Speda1.. bu• to ouse eepen "The friendliest place in the brine P. H. cirl• homo. Friendly City" Do •• rata!-
PH
- J\l,BERT . JOHN N 










Blodi East of Khuol oe Lia<ola 
It do. not require a nry keen r 
mind to p ic:t 11tbat lhe am• r tc. D 'C..I II J that will be. Already t rt l.lr· £ em. L.I. a Pl--Room 20: Tlm&-Tuuda7 Spa<ial Dinn•n I 
Inc rtpli are .ominc bad<. rroir "------------ nlsbt. 
K U 
W-.,laa: 
• "Th• p nt ...... ration of aLUdmt 
MN, u I look upon thtm, are well· 
d......i, well-�ha ..i. a 17 d1ft' rant 
tTPt from •hat w had t•·enty.ftn 
7•ra a.so ........ 
• -1f; · in ... nJ of lha morall 
ol the eommul\it7, I feel pufectly 
aure that u.e,. are on a lul'hu plane 
than Lh«J have tnr bee11." 
Wa ...,port a pratl)' 1tro11& <0aric· 
t.lo& u.t Dua Doyle will ba abl to 
nport 11t Illa n .. ntion that on lha 
word of m d na thla reaoratioa ii 
tha i.-t 1•t. I oaa ex<eption will 
ba Harnrd, whic:h bu a1.....i1 rafua· 
eel to auwor tba qu bona.) 
l.;f .... Jred Grtta 
.. Take up n Ol ;:,.... :>.J. r 




"Wa.t 111 ... , a paper 01\d pencil." 
..Ofd r, kid.a, want anythi !" 
Menu 
Fried Chicken 
Home made broad 
Fried Chick n 
butter 
Doushnuta Mince pie 
Fried Chlck•n 
.. t-HH and p1ckl._p 1n! CbHM ------------- . 
�nd mu.at.a.rd! Ch-....ch ... , h&m­
Lurc' I rk rry-pla1n" Get 
1our mone1!" 
.. Pi.neaprl• 1herbtrt. lem n-" 
And IO OD far l�to tba nipt.-or 
:-ether-ju_ t. far nousb for �h to 
(Door ball) e ... c! wiah!­
'ChffM and mutard'1 mine!" 
*Clark, hera-" tie. •IC. 
Meyer Neat Market 
Home Klllft MeaU! 
Lunch Muta and Picklti! 
Fl H AND OYSTERS 
We Deliver 
P"- IN alMI 9$1 
610 Monroe St. 
bout tha NEW P RMANBNT W AVB tltal reqalr• ff ..... , WOY· 
loir. At.olutel7 th• aew..i •IMI •oat popalar wan • tba maa:ket. 
Voa will be dellclltff with tho u tuol hoHIJ ol IL TH •aot ..... 
oaical w-an en.r ciY� 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
WMI Ide of Pti- tu 
Where quality is a disease 
and service a habit 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
But ann't tba deaaa wakinc up to 
tlM <oll ... iatl m....- two or � 
,...n latl l C411...,.lilm ii d711'1' out 
In the <011 thooch il will li .... r 
OD la l'UIOla <Oil- in front of 
clracwtoroa. and on .. ...ievill plat• 
forma for a lone •Jill n..... ii 
\ oitt her order. I 
But! It'• all mulrled-banc·lnc'. 1 �:.:.:.-_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-_-::_::_-:_-:_-_--' ..__ 4_1_• __ ._ .. _u.":'""..:... _______________ .,"_-__ m __ 
tomethinc of romantic u in lha 
...u...,. -tuma that ia oot of ka7 
with ti.- - llm-. BeU-bot­
tom -..... --1iorec1 -1<a anc1 
111<h·lik• ara u •oda rel,.. of tba 
put .. ia lha r Ilion of earTJ'ias lha 
Aaericaa lllorcu17. (Coll... • boya 
McCaD'sGrocery 
aad Meat Market 
Wt�la 
BOID EU.SD ll&A'IS 
Wt appreciate JOlll' 
Plade Orden 
Pb-. 141 6 IM Ill Ith St. 
Jnl.11 QUALn'T 
We alwaya ahow the 
best in Coeta, Suit•, 




....... .... .__... 
hriver 
Frames 
Thlt picture you received for Cbrist­
ma bould be placed in a frame to har­
monize with it. Let us how you our 
many different ty le . 
J. L. Upp & Son 
cs-ra to llliaa s ..... , 
Portrait Studio 
C...aerdal Work of aD kl .. ._ 
J[ODAJt run BING 
0 er Rldletta Jewelry Store 
Phone 680 
GET ALL 
YOU PAY FOR 
1 WMa 1• •1 a �- Patil· 
I ..... from -. 1• pt a real 
..-lh1 Un. T• pt It at redi· 
...._ ....... � wiU. it 1• 
I pt - C- 0..•wlll ... 
"- T• -1 ,_, fw -
...... ......... i.t U..""'1 




Flbu, l[oUb UMI C.­
Dnellflq .... Prtattar 
Fate hw4en, T.o.t er-.. 
P""­
,._. ..... 
Style Shop • R U K E L Twdl ..... 
Prwrllillw ... ._._.._ TIRESTCME ... ... .... . ...... . .... . . 
�J .... . " ·--------
TR QU TIO OF THB B UTIFUL 
Ku nHu, nowhere hoff bettor Ulared than by Eliaaboth Ar· den. IAam not only lha ..._ of b r doaana of dift'•reat producll, 
...,b with ito owa apacial fuadlon but alto HOW to .,.. tbem, HOW 
to <0rre<tl1 cl , nourleh, •nd tot>O tba Uin. 
Thero'• notbinc mad in Ellaahoth A rd n lllHI that w can 
not furnllh JOU. Coma ia and cet pampblotl uplaiains � 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
�a HI Nertll llWe S.u,.. 
CHEVROLET 
The ix in the Price Ranee of the Four 
REYNOLD CHEVROLET CO. 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes Y 01 
You11 be IUl'J>riaed at the laJ-re 1tocka and the quality we have. Every item of bish ITlde and suaruiteed to be eat­
l1factory. Everythiq for the sirl 
H081DY COATS UNDER WE All D1tB88B8 
DllB88 GOODS 8POllTll WSAR BA'IS IRJlllC 
Ow ..... , ... will be pleued to ...... .. at all 




llarktt, f •• • .U 
DiUard, f • •• • 
T>t.ua. • --· - • 4 
Thrall, C •••••• ••• 0 I 
7 7 
Para 17 FG FT 
H&rNo11. f ••••••••• 0 
C hmaa. f ••••••• O 
Gillum, < •••••••••••• 3 
Barr, I ...... .................. . ...  1 
Koho, c •••••••••••• 0 
lurph7, c •.•..•..•. 1 
......... ........ J., ... ....... ....... . 
Re! Boyd; time.r-Lo.-e!l. 
FOOTLIGHTS < Ll B 
rr T. • 
I \\'y•lh. f 
1 lark�r. f 
II llillard, f 
I Ropra, f 
... I 
.3 
.• Tilu . " ............... . 
• 0 
5 
I• Thrall, C ••••• •• 
l'F P1nnoll, c ••• ••• I 
G Blake, c ........••. 0 
MrMomao, c •• •• •• 0 
� II 
C 1.oma, I FG 
I 1hchland, f • • •••••• 1 
�luld...... f 3 
Cla-7, f • •••• O 
Grafloa. < ••• •• •••• 3 
ltanralt, Ir •••••••••• 0 
lllrad, • •••• • • • • ••• 0 



















LETS BAVJl IOllB P AND 
C. II. . 8 T OBLO. G A D 
LO 10 ULll>ONVILLE 
Friday monnns 1n th £8'1ncham 
Tounoey, Clulrl ton ll 1ch mad a 
faat en .. h and •anqui hed • 1tronr 
Oblona t.am who oveft'am• a ten 
point IMCI at half ume and 1n thf. 
laat 1¥0 mlnuloo of play actually ca 
T 
HELP THE TBAll 
T C'. 16- K&NIU 20. i.. . 
T. C'. t Humboldt 7, iwro. 
T. C'. 17 - Lonoa U. thoro. 
T C'. U S1 ca JW, there. 
T. C Jl-.m•"'tdt U. th re. 
iHd a Lllrft point marsilL Althoush T C 13-i-..,.Jtaon !•. th rr. 
Chari ton had onl)' a f"' m1nut.ea T C 10-<" •l .. 11. h•r• 
BALI. 
they uMd them to advantaaet and 
two ave fteld 19&1• put the 1 
pme <tn K . Chari lon dnrly d•· 
M"ed tM •1ctory, the ftnal KOre WU 
T C !2 K L.1. ·'• 21 fZ ov rt1mt:"'I· 
T. C 21 -NNC• 18 U uun. .-•) 
21-19. 
C'. 8 . '-- Te 8ataot1Yill4' 
1 forful.e<.i to T. C' ) 
T. c. JO- Loma 11 
1. c 11 ra ... 1 1. 
T (' Z Waatllold It. 
On that Friday n1•ht wluch •u IO 
d1autrou1 for both Chari ton team.e 
th• , rlf't and (;old •·ue beat..n 1 
1�'1' t.dl7 b)' HuUonvllle 2• 12. It wu ••-
F"t �2 Paria, here 
F•b. .ll l" H !'\., u1 .. �'­
l"�li. �3 H.fldnK•rl. I· ·f'\! 
J'pl :e. - ra11a, Lhf're. 
J id nt that (' H S. •• u hadly off 
U Ila cam• aa waa T. C. and Ila feable 
Man-h 7. 1-0i tnct toumamnt 
•fforta were unabl• to atop tM ude Hi•h row: Do.. a certain 1ubll· 
I') of Hutaonville'1 point.a. The bard mated and objecU altruiam enr 
pme wit.h Obion• had uhau11.ed the mo•• JOU! 
C. H. 8. qu1nt..t and two hard •amn Lowbrow 
tn one day w.re too much to 1tand. rouple of lru(: 
o I u uall7 
Friday nlaht Coach Warn r'• 1quad 1 -----
hire a 
will JourMJ to W•tft ld'1 home noor Bi.II Bu1 a trunk, Pat. 






10 Ever· Eat Cafe 
EAT JOE UARB 
FR D STRODTB P-. 
A black b all'or Lit lime P II 
mowhtta btt"ffll TJI r traet at 
' br.lh a.nd Roam n •i• the main GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD t.raac.. Find<tr will pl rawno lo Jam• rtma1•• at 
F R BETl'ER BATTERY 
ER ICE 
and 
E ERE DY B BATfERIE 
3 
You know fellow , our cook are 
all mother , the kind who erved 
their apprentice hip over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
IG IFIES d D 
12. 
ftd .... a no ..... Val line 
°"' Palmer & Brown ku•d that .-<lloo U.. loeart. !Ae" S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
ATISFACTORY an yers 
ERVICE Phoo 234 th & Jackson 
Flower P. 
You save money in the long 
run by having your Cleaning 
and Pres ing done in a modern 
plant by experienced people 
CHARUSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Ra7mood W--bupr. Prop. 
Pbooe .. 61t Sixth St. 
co. Ix. 
.... . 
C. E. T TE 
F ... leaab Taller 
' rtb i<14t Ser.a re Plwoo '·• 
Waata lo •ak tut ow l'a'.I 
it a•• 0-. raat 
A&. waata h1 l.s •• U.t IJ 
""' """ 
Cl.&A'i, PR RID'AJR 
B lWe Cudies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salad 
Heedqmrten , ... Jollmtoa 




You will find the very latest 
in Dre e , Coats, Millinery, 
er , Glove and Ho iery at th i 




Nore-Nitchell Dry Goods Co. 
Before you take out 
Life Insurance 
You should consider the merits of 
The ew York Life 














'"rl!E . R K OF L •nc:• 
Al COIMl!y nd o...ld. 
Artcraft ' tud io 
F, L. aYA. , ....... 
The Gift that i a l ­
w a y  timel y-- a l w ay 
appreciated , becau e it 
i you---
y our Photograph 
- ....... 
The ew Blonde hoes 
ow in  tock 
Ladie tyle for pring 
Ties-pu m p  dr tra p 





VALE TI 1 ES 
on d i  play 
KI G BRO . 
W-Statiuery Store 
It pay to 
LOOK W E LL 
,._ IWr w D leek w•D If r• sot 
·wi. r .... 1 �  
-
Hair cut 35c 
Shingle tri m 25c 
Shoe shine 1 Oc 
J O  
0.- ........ 1111 7 P  . .. 
llOl " T R Y  t'OR P R l z t: 
0... n R • pl•�· and I_.. G Nbb. t u  
J n t  o f  f' l lhn > .'tat• Ttacbera 
< oll• a n  a t•mrt1n t.o win a 4· 
.- r lHll V raal)' •hola ' Jftp 1n Mnin· 
• � • .,r Eac"•t rork a1rplarw. olrf'red 
lh ... spnn• h)' tht Aluand r Air­
raft c-om119ny u; the A m.nran un­
f'"'�adualt ,..\'�I tM d pHl 
n •ht and prvtH·aJ unas1nali<·n in 
Alf" IMIUl .. 
Theo pon indK-atn t hat t hou.t-
a n  I of unJt�uaLH M"riou"lJ' 
11. 111 
I. TER Tl . C AI l P  C'Ot 
Th• mah-up d la fo- • 
obu1nlq a.nolher member, ll• Ea. 
ma GYI 
i-t Tu-iay llM -'°"'' " .., 
tud made up aa pu•t.a, .....,. 
of •hi<h bad beon -led o n  � ._ 
In« room by M W. Ott11tL 
EM:b •a worlr. ahows a ..._. 
lmproY•l'Mllt over tM l t u.11 1 • 
quite ttrtaJ that w Uw ..._. 
or lhe ...... ... ·u.. llanW ... 
Cold" mbl o llM bis 11 
bo mod• up, l 1 ..UI ftnd a 
of C"apabl• .,.-non •••line t.e tllll­
form l m nto ot r l»inp. 
ppo ,..... - ·  ---
and nnsor t' b. 1 4lll Val nu .. ·a o.1--
.. t>r ftow ra. 1Ae'1 F1ow-u mt.,. 
Final Red uction on o u r  
en tire stock of 
Young Men o 
t and Men ' vercoa S 
33Y.J Red uction 
Ou r lo your aving 
WI ER ;LO. CO. 
I Corey Photo Shop 
I
I PORTR AIT 
AT R 
u-. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
"WHE OTHE '000,M', A DREW wooo· 
L MBER D COAL 
Phone 86 
nlll'r- CLA88 
CLEAN11'1G, PRE881. G, 
AND UPAW G 
Leo Callahan 
1111: T All.Oil 





Hair Cata to suit-al 
Halt blodl wwt of ._.. 
Dns lltlll'e 
